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^drarajranjs;
drinker» ot the Unit id States, scuoro- «rested at *7,WO,000 Woe, or 60,0*0,- 
In* to the National Coflee Roasts.-a MO pounds.
Association. . , - <

The sale Ot the aioobollc Manors 
legally stopped at midnight ot Juno 
10, 1018, and . lor the year ending 
June 30, 1030, all United States cot 
tee records were broken. The total 
consumption was 1,303,000.000 pounds 
an increase of 399,000,000 pounds 
over the preceding twelve morthsJ 
The per capita oouaumptljn ante 1ÎÎ

tsm> ON on crop, indicate
Inof the intrioacleegSSHK

An Intereehng
VISIT TO LONDON by

carried out aa fol-foid actMUee 
lews:-— Imperial Double High Oven Range

la a marvel of Beauty, Economy and Efficiency, h 
saves Time, Labor, Lining», Fuel and Worry. You 
can’t beat iL .—______i

(Copyright, 1021k by London Dolly 
Mall and Creee-Atlantlo.) \, Intellectual.

Nature study, outdoor photography, 
collecting spetamene.

Educational lectures.

London, Oct. 8—Freeh from a four feme at Laet
* Qtoada Garotte proclaims war with 
Bulgaria Officials at an eêd. Now we 
can settle down to iwoonMruction.

In India, Captain George Ash of the 
Texas Rangera, and Chief Hailstorm, 
of the Cherokee Indiana of.. America, 
who hare travelled all over the world, 
have come to London.

Hailstorm, who Is heir to a famous 
Oherokee chief and whose cap of a 
hundred feathers shows that he had 
secured as many scalps, has aimed 
the life of the various Indian tribes, 
and has presented Indian war dances 
In various parts of the world.

“I was Dorn In Canada," Captain 
Ash says, "and after a spell at sea 
got down to Texas, where I have a 
tanch of my own. 1 havfe been shot 
nine times.

"I was in Calcutta when the riots 
took place. There was a lorry going 
along the streets loaded with silver. 
The crowd attacked it, and I jumped 
on the wagon, killed two, and wound
ed several more, but got the lorry 
safe to the mint

‘‘FIRELIGHTER."
I Things have been moving test in 

"Tuxis” and "Trail Ranger" olrcdes 
tins pact week. St. Mary’s “Tuxis 
Boys’ hold their rally on Friday, the 
)nd instant, ana addresses were given 
by Rev. R. T McKim, Rev. J. Robln- 
idi and A. H Davis. Several other 
Churches have held their rallies and 
repente indicate an excellent season 
ell round. Truly we can say that C. 
S. E. T. is going forward.

Physical.
Setting -up exercises. »| 4Aquatics.
Hiking. \
Canoe trip 
Camperait.
Group games and contests

Devotional

JTo Have Curly, Wavy 
Hair Like “Nature*» Own"pounds. ÜWomen who have trouble keeping 

their hair in curl, or of securing the 
desired wavy effect—end eeysctaUy 
those who realise the harm that the 
hot Iron does to the hair—wiU do well 
to try plein liquid stimerlne. In 'no 
other way can they acquire such pret
ty waves and curls, having all the 
appearance of “Nature’s own." And 
the hair, instead of being singed, 
ragged or dead looking, ha — such a 
lively lustre and wholesome beauty.

It one will get a bottle of liquid 
sllmerine at any drug store and follow 
the accompanying directions, she will 
be simply delighted with the result. 
This product Is of course perfectly 
harmless, and there is nothing sticky, 
greasy or unpleasant about it. The 
hair wWi be quite manageable, no 
matter in what fashion it is done up.'

Service of worship. 
"Morning watch. 
Nature, musse. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

Taylor Start ten, the National Secre
tary, was In town last week-end, and 
in several very excellent addresses 
set rood up interest amongst several 
clubs and societies of business men 
ana women interested in the Boy Life

Social.
Tribal relationships.
Camp responsibilities.
Social training In leadership—Life

The outstanding naturalists of Can
ada were there to lead In the study 
and enjoyment of the outdoor world; 
Boy-craft—that newest of the sciences, 
WLs ably cared for by Taylor Statten, 
C. A. Myers, Ma neon Doyle and “Fred
die” Smith, who are among its na
tional leaders; the evening by the 
campfire with illustrated lectures and 
Inspirational addresses will live long 
in the memory of all, and the great 
canoe trip was an Initiation on the 
pail of many into the mysteries at 
least of maintaining the proper bal-

l v
The Fire Box Does'll—Have a look at the Fawcett 

Hot Blast Kind.
A* lor Cooking and Baking, the Fawcett Imperial 

trims them all Send for illustrated circular giving 
detailed description ol the Imperial 
v4st pour deafer to 1A01» you the Fawcett Line or write direct

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACK.VILLE -N -B • CANADA

of our town
Mr. A. M. Grogg, accompanied by 

Rev. A. S. Biship, conducted the Grand 
Fails Boys' Conference, the first oi 
tiie series of ten. Mr. Gregg reports 
a very good Conference, with an ot- 

The spirit was fine

Croates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 year»’ phenomenal sales 
tell the story ef the great merit and 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. H

tendance of 47. 
and the attendance as good as could 
be ex pooled owing to the importance 
of potato plckvijg»

t nee In life. ,
The men of all ages who attended 

this camp have gone back to their 
many groups of boys to put into ac
tual operation the ideals and methods 
that were set forth at camp.

FIRELIGHTER.

le just the medicine you need now. 
Hood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.St. John wtH be the scene of a Boys’ 

Work Cohferem^, the first since 1916, 
ou the 112ml. £lrd ami 24th of this 
month, and every Church should aim 

•to have every last boy and leader elig
ible attend, 
be the topic of the day, and Mr. Mc- 
Ewen will he glad to have them and 

advice he can to those in
Every Blemish Removed
IN TEN DAYS

“Registrations’’ should

Build Solid, Fine-flavored Meat on 
Your Hogs with EMPIRE Hog Feed

give any
doubt. Give hiiii a ring at bis office— 
Y. M. V. A.

Now, Boys and Lenders, let us make 
tikis the host Conference St. John has 
ever known, and ih case this column 
tioœ not meet the eye of your father, 
ubk him if y Mu Group lias chosen 
its delegatee, for time i*s getting short.

Get the Beauty 
Methods of This 
Beautiful Woman

I
The right hog feed will not be 

wasteful by providing too much 
protein1 nor will it be over-economical 
so that there is not enough protein 
to secure the best results.

Contributions such as reports of 
Group Meetings, will be greatly ap
preciated if left at Y. M. C. A., ad- 

4»t’.reesed • Firelighter.” Let's make this 
"the best ”Firelighter” column in Fast

en. Can.id a. It can be done; will you 
help ?

n
. j

I Will Ten Every 
Reader of This 
Paper How—
I only ask that you write me first.
Send no money. All confidential. No 

else will know. Then to you, and 
any reader of this paper, I’ll give full 
details of my wonderful arid astonishing
treatment. No obligations. No risk. You bo the sole jedge. I offer this fairly 
and truthfully — FREE to you.
My great complexion beauty marvel has instantly produced a
sensation. You can try it without risk and prove all I say — all that thousands 
of others'say who know the results. Stubborn cases have been cured that baf- 
” * physicians and beauty specialists for years. You have never in your life 
used or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.

All Mfitnodi 
Now Known are

FREE f

JOY.
Real Joy come ; not from riches, not 

from east, not from applause ot

But from having done thing’s that are 
worth while.

—W. T. GrenfaL 
• FIRELIGHTER.”
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EÉàll
r*To arrive at a feed that 

.will avoid both extremes is 
not easy, and means long, pa
tient research and actual tests 
in experiments on the hogs 
themselves.

EMPIRE Hog Feed was 
not put upon the market 
until we were sure of its being 
perfectly balanced, tested and 
proven. *

EMPIRE
HOC FEED

Now, we know, and we 
offer this feed to hog-raisers 
with every confidence that it is 
the best for them to use. We 
are not tryingto compete with 
low-grade feeds that are mixed 
to get down to a price. 
EMPIRE Hog Feed has ha 
own standard—the highest— 
.and while it costs a little more 
will positively yield big results.

Oct. 9th, ltoti.

THE NATIONAL TUXIS CAMP.
The llrst National Tuxis Camp has 

For ten days m 
fifty men and

fled

passed into history.
August one Qiuntired and 
older fellows gathered in a great camp 
ut one end of Canoe La.ke, Algonquin 
Py-rk. in the North Woods of Ontario. 
They came lrom all the apaeç be
tween Princ Edward Island and Al
berta, and visulers were there from 
PitUburg, New York, India, New Zea
land, (bina and Japan. They came 
because the call had gone out for 
kaeers to gather in the out-of-doors 
to learn the ways of nature and 'how 
tc interpret the meaning of life of 
Canada’s growing boys.

When the crowd was on its way 
into camp it rained, not a gentle 
ttvewer to lay the dust, 'but a heavy 
downpour tlvit soaked every stitch oe 
clothing. However, every one was in 
good spirits, bundled into one great 
Lent to spend the night and was ready 
for the bright sunshine the next 
morning to dry out clothing and get 
set up for camp. Tents went up as 
if by magic, and before long over fifty 
patches of white were arrayed along

No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster, bandage, mask.

Cast Aside by
triad almost everythin# under the sun to set rid of the blonvahae. D ® _ __
Thu wondtrful treatment, in just ton days, pcxwtivc-y . i-wives every rOlll LB 
blemieh and boautifles your etrin in n marvelous way. You look years _____ . ___

=S£E£=t5HiBSi5SiF HpiiSp
So, this minute, send me your name and address on the

your own grea‘— K“—1—“ wul mmm

It’s Worth More“
Try also EMPIRE Dairy Feed 'and 

Empire Horse Feed—both carefully bal
anced rations of extra quality ingredients— 
the sort of feeds that cannot fail to give 
best results.

Make a careful test and watch results— 
that’s all we ask.

“Costs More, but—
*ANALYSIS

GUARANTEED
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than 
Fibre, not more than.

I Promise You [
Your face, even aritos. hands. ■

sss&s ! jsgsgssissasssg
before your own eyes in root | wtKJ blemish in ten days. There la no obligation what- 

the meet delicate akin and very |
pleasant to use. No change In ■ Sew*....... ------------- ---- —........
your mode of living necessary. ■
Few eiiwtes every day doss It

YOU, Tee, Can now 
Have ■ BEAUTIFUL

■mamoaeseerm coupon 
Pearl La 8a*e, D<s>t- 001,

734 West St Paul St, Montreal P.Q. Can.
16%
4%
8%

I
I ti».

Once ■
____Ex.

Ill

ast Call to the Big Sale
vMore and Better Bargains

Do Not Hesitate to Spend an Hour or so With Us Today. You Will Never Regret It.

$2.45$3.98 $2.85 $3.95 Ladies’ High 
Cut Laced 

Boots

$1.98Men’s high Grade Shoes
We have still about 200 pairs ut our big lot of $5.96 shoes lef 

including all leathers, styles and sizes, to choose from.
For today we are offering a special lot of Men’s High Grade 

Shoes In sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 only at the very low price of $4.95.
There Is yet another Special. Lot of Mahogany. Calf Lace recede 

toe, that means, medium narrow at

Child’s 
Patent 
Lace 
High Cut 
Dull Kid

Gin^ High Cut
Gun Metal
Lace
School
or Dress
Boot,
Sizes 11 jto 2.

AnotherMieses’
Patent
Colt
Lace Boot 
High Cut 
DuU Kid

Some more 
Ladies’ 
Boots 
at this

low price.

Lot
of

Boys’ Brown 
School 
Boots 
1 to 5.

Louis Heel, 
Goodyear welt 

Stylish, Neat and Dressy

Top
8, 9, 10.11 to 2

in
Black Calf 

Black Vlcl Kid 
Brown Call$4.95$14.20 $2.98$6.45 $2.9849c. »Ladies’

Dongola $8.95All Ladies’

Two
Eyelet
Oxfords.

Ladies’ 
Dull Kid 
2 Eyelet

Baby's
Soft Kid

A Soled 
Boots 
Partent 
Colored 
Kid tops

Cushion 
Soled • • 
Oxfords 
Solid 
Comfort.

HARTT
Boots Ties

for Shlmmie

* c
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*SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR
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Empire Flour Mills Limited- St.Thomas,0nt.
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